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THE FE M IN IN E M YS TI Q U E IN
D EN TA L EDUCATION:
A FE M IN IS T' S CHALLENGE
David A. Nash*
I am goin g to enga ge in a polem ic-a cont rove rsia l disp utat ion.
I kno w that is wha t I am doin g and
I wan t you to kno w that I know . I
will not spea k to spec ific stra tegi es
or tacti cs to recr uit, reta in, and
adva nce wom en in dent al educ ation . Rath er, my com men ts will be
mor e conc eptu al. My tone will
strik e pass ion, for I feel stro ngly
abo ut this issu e. I mav not be as
subs tant ive as eith er vo~ or I wou ld
like, but I will be ;xpr cssi ng my
pers onal ly refle cted view s on this
vitally imp orta nt topi c. My goal is
two-fold: first, to expr ess one dental educ ator 's pers pect ive on a
prob lem in dent al educ atio n, and
seco ndly , to mot ivat e othe r dent al
edu cato rs to purs ue, in subs tant ive
and tang ible ways, redr essi ng that
prob lem .

Bein g a Fem inis t
I am a fem inist and am here
toda y to chal leng e the fem inin e
mys tiqu e in dent al educ atio n. In
1963 Bett y Frie dan spar ked a major revo lutio n in our soci ety with
her pub lica tion of The Fem inin e
1
Mys tiqu e. A "my stiqu e" is a com plex of belie fs and /or attit udes
arou nd an idea havi ng a mea ning
or real ity that is neit her app aren t to
the sens es nor obv ious to the intellect. Ms. Frie dan argu ed in her
book , to me pers uasi vely , that mystical belie fs of the fem inin e have
over whe lme d our soci ety. The femge
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inin e mys tiqu e savs the root of
wom en's prob lem s· is that wom en
envy men and try to be like men
rath er than acce pt thei r own nature , thei r fem inin ity; whi ch can
find fulfi llme nt only in sexu al passivity, male dom inat ion, and nurturin g mat erna l love. The book , as
a disc losu re of the real natu re of
femininity, beca me a visio n for
wom en in muc h the sam e wav Mar tin Luth er King 's "I Hav e A Drea m"
spee ch beca me a visio n for AfroAme rica ns. With Ms. Frie dan' s
lead ersh ip, the mov eme nt was galvani zed bv the foun ding , in 1966 of
the Nati onal Org aniz atio n for
Wom en (NO W). NOW was esta blishe d with a decl ared goal of moving to true equa litv for all wom en in
Ame rica and an ~qua\ part ners hip
of the sexes. The mov eme nt to liberat e wom en in this cou ntry from
the fem inin e mys tiqu e bega ~. I am
a fem inist and a mem ber of the
Nati onal Org aniz atio n for Wom en.
Note that is not "of" but "for"
wom en. I prou dly wea r my tee-

shir t that proc laim s, "a man of
qual itv is not thre aten ed bv wom en
·
for cq~ality."
is to
inist
fem
a
be
to
To me,
asse rt:
• Wom en and men arc equa l in
value.
• Wom en and men arc equa l in
dignity.
• Wom en and men arc equa l in
resp ect.
• Wom en and men arc equa l in
pote ntia l.
• Wom en and men arc equa l in
rights.
• Wom en and men arc equa l in
free dom .
• Wom en and men arc equa l in
auto nom y.
• Wom en and men oug ht to be
equa l in opp ortu nitv .
• Wom en and men ~ug ht to be
equa l in responsibilit~'• Wom en and men oug ht to be
equa l in obli gati ons.
• Wom en and men oug ht to be
equa l in pow er.
To be a fem inist is to affir m that
wom en, as men , shou ld have an
envi ronm ent that faci litat es the realiza tion of thei r full pote ntia l as
hum an bein gs.
To be a fem inist is to belie ve that
every poli tical ideology, ever y social stru ctur e, every relig ious faith ,
every orga niza tion al conf igur atio n,
every cult ural assu mpt ion, every
gov ernm ent bure aucr acy, and ail
policies, prac tice s, and proc edur es
mus t supp ort the noti on of the radical equa lity of wom en and men ,
the full hum anit y of both sexes.
To be a fem inist is to fully support and endo rse the uniq ue, influenti al, imp orta nt, dem andi ng, and
esse ntia l role of wom en in soci ety.
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To be a femi nist is to actively
engage ones elf in tang ible ways in
helping wom en to be all they can be
and all they want to be.
To be a· femi nist is to rejec t all
sexism.
I am a femi nist and I rejec t the
feminine myst ique in society, in
denti stry, and in dent al educ ation .
Wha t is the femi nine myst ique in
our profe ssion ? The femi nine mystique in dent istry and dent al educ ation is the belie f that wom en are
not now, cann ot be, and shou ld not
be equa l partn ers with men in the
profession; that wom en in the profession arc an inter estin g phen omenon , but arc only incid ental ; that
wom en arc not essen tial to the maturin g of the profe ssion ; that the
imp011ant, influ entia l, and valuable work of the profe ssion is, and
must be, acco mpli shed by men.
Wom en's role is seco ndar y, supportive, and supe rfluo us. Acceptance of these myst ical notio ns
neith er appa rent t~ the sens es no;
real to the intellect, cont ribut es to
what is a majo r prob lem in dent al
educ ation ; a lack ,of appr opria te
num bers of wom en faculty to balance the male cont ribut ions in educatio n and resea rch, and a lack of
adeq uate num bers of wom en facult~, mem bers to serve as role mod els for grow ing num bers of wom en
stud ent dent ists.
The Valu e of the And rogy nous
I believe that wom en and men
arc different, in fact, I know they
arc. I appl aud the differences! Each
sex has uniq ue and essen tial qualities and stren gths to offer to socie ty
and society's insti tutio ns. Dent istry
and dent al educ ation requ ire the
balan cing qual ities of wom en if the
profe ssion is to be as stron g as it
can and shou ld be.
Carol Gilligan, work ing with the
late Law renc e Kohl berg at Harvard, has iden tified signi fican t differences in the psyc holo gical and
mora l deve lopm ent of men and
wom en. Gilligan's book, In A Differ2
ent Voice , is a most insig htful treatise on wom en, men, and the difference s existing betw een them . Her
resea rch at Harv ard, whic h is sup-

porte d by othe r gend er - focu sed
resea rch, poin ts out the uniq uenesses of the male and the fema le
that must be joine d in a comp lemen tary man ner if the stren gth of
the total hum an, and I will add
hum an orga nizat ions or insti tutions, is to be attai ned.
While the male emp hasis is on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fairn ess
Justi ce
Isola tion
Right
Self Expr essio n
Self
Rights
Sepa ratio n
Inde pend ence
Com petit ion

The female emp hasis is on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Care
Love
Intim acy
Good
Self Sacr ifice
Othe rs
Resp onsib ilitie s
Atta chme nt
Inter -dep ende nce
Coop erati on

Riane Eisle r in her revis ionis t
acco unt of history, The Chalice and
3
the Blade , look ed at the histo ry of
the hum an race throu gh the prism
of gend er. She used the meta phor
of the blade to symb olize the cutting, pene tratin g, and comp etitiv e
char acter of the male and the chalice to repre sent the recep tive and
coop erati ve qual ities of the female.
Her stud y sugg ests that men are
orien ted towa rd form ing hiera rchical orga nizat iona l arran gem ents
base d in powe r; while wom en are
pred ispos ed to orga nizin g network s base d on com mun icati on.
Blen ding the char acter istic s of
the male and the fem ale is unde rstoo d as andr ogyn y. Literally, "androgyny" is from the Gree k for
man , "and ros" and for wom an
"gyne." Androgyny is men and
wom en existing side by side. In the
andr ogyn ous perso n, femi nine and
masc ulihe char acter istic s exist side
by side in the same indiv idua l.
Joyce Treb ilcot argu es in the lour -

nal of Socia l Philo soph y that men

and wom en shou ld attem pt to develop perso nalit y trait s and enga ge
in activ ities tradi tiona lly assig ned
to the othe r sex; a singl e ideal for
4
all. Andr ogyn ism, in so far as it
advo cates shar ed roles, is now the
official publ ic policy in a num ber of
coun tries . Sinc e 1968 the official
policy of Swe den has been , "every
indiv idua l rega rdles s of sex, shall
have the same prac tical oppo rtuni ties, not only for educ ation and
emp loym ent, but also for his or her
own finan cial supp ort; as well as
shar ed respo nsibi lity5for child rearing and hous ewor k."
An andr ogyn ous cultu re, an androg ynou s profe ssion , and an androg ynou s college of dent istry , are
ones in whic h the uniq uene sses of
the male and fema le are adm ired,
culti vated , enco urag ed, supp orted ,
and affir med. The resu lting com plem enta ry is a syne rgism , with the
whol e bein g grea ter than the sum
of the two parts . Thos e of us with
succ essfu l marr iage s have no trouble unde rstan ding this conc ept, for
we know that this insti tutio n is
pred icate d on such a radic al equa lity. Dent istry and dent al educ ation ,
in orde r to matu re, need to beco me
andr ogyn ous.
Wom en in Dent istry
In 1981, 19% of our total stud ent
dent ist popu latio n of 22,000 were
wom en. Toda y 35% of the popu lation of 15,000 stud ent dent ists are
females. Nati onal ly our curr ent
first year class is 38% wom en, an
incre ase from 21 % just ten year s
ago. Toda y in our College of Dentistry at the University of Kent ucky ,
if we were to exch ange five male s
for five females, we wou ld have
more wom en enro lled than men .
In 1982, 825 of our natio n's dental grad uate s were wom en. In 1991,
1,304 will be, an incre ase of almo st
40% in less than ten years . This
year the Univ ersit y of Kent ucky
College of Dent istry will grad uate
more wom en in its class than men.
Alth ough there is no com plete data
base with whic h to conf irm it, it
may be the first time such has
occu rred in the histo ry of dent al
VOLUME 58 NUM BER 3

leade rship quali ties. In the curr ent
educ ation . Inter estin gly, only one
issue of Natio11al Font111, the jourof our top ten grad uate s acad eminal of Phi Kapp a Phi, Caro lyn
callv is a male , and all indu ctees
Desj ardin s repo rts her resea rch
int~ Omi cron Kapp a Upsilon, the
reoa rdino gend er diffc1·cnce m
natio nal hono r socie ty of dent istry ,
1e:d ershi p. 8 ~Shc foun d that:
are wom en. Wha t have we alter ed
Wom en Excelled In:
in our College to acco mmo date to
these dram atic chan ges? The an• Pres ence
swer is noth ing.
• Opti mism
In cont rast to these stati stics on
• Initia tive
our stud ent bodi es, only 857 of all
• Decisiveness
5 000 full-time faculty, or 17% are
• Pers uasiv enes s
,~om en. Only 15% {1,078) of all
• Inter est in Developing Peop le
part- time faculty (6,904 indiv iduMen Excelled In:
als) are wom en. Thus we have 35%
le
fema
female stud ents and 15%
• Self Este em
faculty.
• Self Conf idenc e
Thes e figur es do not com port
• Self Cont rol
with the ideal, a bala ncin g of men
• Challenge
and wom en. Whil e we are rapid ly
• Open ness to Chan ge
mov ing to an ideal bala nce of male
I want to be sure I am not misu nand female stud ents, ratio s amo ng
derst ood. I am not an altru istic
faculty are lagging far behi nd. Posrefor mer, virtu ously proc laim ing
sibly we are only obse rving a dethe meri ts of wom en's right s and
layed respo nse that is due to
en's liber ation . A refor mer,
wom
wom en gain ing cred entia ls to ente r
altru istic and virtu ous, no. I
ves;
acad emic s, and poss ibly we will
believe gend er roles are destr uctiv e
catch up. I am not optim istic .
for men. We men have paid a high
Tere sa Dolan, in a rece nt issue of
plice for the "con trol" and "pow er"
the Chro nicle of the Amer ican Asso we have tradi tiona lly exer cised
ciati on of Wom en Dent ists, reover wom en. I am a femi nist beport ed on a survey cond ucte d in
caus e I believe that the femi nist
1989 of the mem bers hip of that
mov emen t's effor ts to trans form
orga nizat ion. The surve y addr esse d
wom en into auto nom ous, respo nsithe most serio us prob lems or imble decis ion mak ers is ultim ately
port ant issue s facing wom en denbeneficial for men; for me. Such
tists today . The mos t cons isten t
will mak e male liber ation poss ible.
them es, "focu sed on the lack of role
Rollo May state s it direc tly in his
mod els; female lead ersh ip in orrecen t book, The Cry for Myth , "no
gani zed dent istry ; and poor visiman can with hold liber ation from9
bility."6
wom en with out losin g it himself."
The meta phor of the "glass ceilMen shou ld insis t that wom en
ing" has been widely utiliz ed to
make the trans ition to beco me
com mun icate the idea that whil e
"total perso ns." If wom en do not
adva ncem ent to uppe r adm inist rabeco me com plete in their pote ntial ,
tive eche lons in orga niza tions aptheir femi nine hum anity , men canpear s unob struc ted to wom en there
not beco me com plete in their male
are really invisible barri ers. Eric
hum anity . We men can beco me
Solo mon repo rted last year in the
"total perso ns" only if we are freed
Jour nal of Dent al Educ ation that 8
from the cons train ts impo sed on
of 117 dean s and 20 of 281 depa rtboth sexes by tradi tiona l gend er
men t chai rs in our colleges of denroles.
tistry were wom en. He said, "data
The lack of an appr opria te num facle
fema
of
t
emen
show that mov
50%, of wom en on dent al facber,
ulty into adm inist rativ e posi tions is
toda y is a prob lem. Inad es
7
ultie
quite slow." The "glass ceiling" apquat e num bers of wom en in
pear s to exist in acad emic denleade rship roles in our colleges is a
tistry. Yet evide nce sugg ests that
prob lem. Failu re to ackn owle dge
wom en excel over men in certa in
FALL 1991

the impe rativ e of a bala ncin g of
men and wom en - failure to acknowledoc the valu able role of
wom en i~ leade rship ; and failure to
affirm those ideals, arc part of the
feminist mystique. I reject and encour age you to reject this mystiqu~!
However, I believe that a signilicant num ber of facultv mem bers
and leade rs in dent al educ ation
subs cribe to the femi nine myst ique
and arc not com mitte d to an androo vnou s cultu re in dent al cduc atio;- I hope I am wron g, but my
obse rvati ons lead me to conc lude
that the femi nine myst ique is alive
and well in the clini cs and classroom s of our colleges.
Taki ng Affirmative Acti on
Affirming an andr ogyn ous college leads to a com mitm ent to leveling the play ing field for wom en; to
an inten se and pass iona te inter est
and conc ern for rec1uiting, retaining, and adva ncin g wom en in
dent al educ ation ; and to takin g affirm ation actio n as an equa l oppo rtunit y empl oyer . We are mem bers
of univ ersit ies that are "equ al opp011unity empl oyer s." Fede ral law
supp orts and upho lds the ideal of
sexual equa lity. How ever, there is a
gap betw een our rheto ric and our
reality, if we have . the cour age to
take an unva rnish ed look!
As I state d earli er, I believe in the
equa lity of the sexes. The form al
princ iple of equa lity, attri bute d to
Aristotle, is equa ls mus t be treat ed
as equa ls, while uneq uals must be
treat ed uneq ually in prop ortio n to
their diffe rence s. But, wha t cons titutes equa lity or ineq ualit y in treat men t? The usua l way of answ ering
this ques tion is to say that the differences betw een indiv idua ls mus t
be relev ant to the issue in ques tion.
Men and wom en are entit led to the
same treat men t when there are no
diffe renc es betw een them relat ive
to the matt er in ques tion, in our
insta nce, bein g a dent ist or a dent al
educ ator.
The logical exten sion of Aristot. le's princ iple of equa lity is foun d in
entia l book , A
John Rawls' influ
10
• Wha t is just
ce
Justi
of
Theo ry

-

I
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today with regard to the sexes, considering the systematic inequalities
perpetrated against women for
generations, yes, even centuries?
Rawls explicated his concept of distributive justice by arguing that social and economic inequities arc to
be arranged so that they arc both
reasonably expected to be to everyone's advantage and attached to
positions and offices open to all.
What does "justice as fairness," to
use Rawls' terms, require today in
order to create a level playing field
for women?
Kids have a keen sense of justice.
Remember as a child when vou
would choose up sides for a ga~e?
You naturally compensated for
age, size, and ability to be sure that
the game would be fair ... and fun!
I remember the basketball teams
for which I was chosen always
had an extra player to compcnsa"tc
for me.
Today we arc attempting to address "justice as fairness" in treating women by compensating for
the wrongs of the pa.st. We call our
attempts affirmative action. As a
society we say we will take action
affirming the role and the value of
women (and minorities) by actively
searching for women, identifying
women, and giving preferential
treatment to women in hiring decisions; all in an attempt to redress
the systemic, indigenous, and insidious inequalities that have and
continue to exist in our culture and
its institutions.
I strongly believe that to resolve
the problem I have identified, inadequate numbers of women faculty
members and administrators to
balance our male-oriented approaches, and to serve as effective
role models for our female students; that we must take aggressive
and affirmative action! While our
universities publicly proclaim their
allegiance to the concept, all too
often in academic dentistry I see
and hear the "good ole boys network" beating its tribal tom-toms.
Not onlv because of our sheer numbers, b{it also because of our communication networks, we men call

men to idcntifv other men for positions which b~comc available.
Not infrequently we men subtly
deceive ourselves into believing
that the male applicant is the more
qualified, for any number of reasons, for the position that is available. It is not always true that opposties attract; in most instances in
·hiring, we gravitate to sameness.
This is not ;ffirmative action. This
is not fairness. This is a continuing
manifestation of the feminine mystique afflicting dental education.
To the extent we arc unable to
destroy this mystique, replacing it
with a reasonable androgyny, to
that extent we will be unable to
create a culture that recruits, retains, and advances women. Recruiting, retaining, and advancing
women is the result of a culture
that values the unique and essential
role of women. Absent such a valuing and commitment, all programs,
policies, and procedures will be
hollow.

Conclusion
What must be done? Generally
three things:
I. We must alter the assumptions and values of faculty,
primarily men; however, I
must acknowledge that I have
observed women faculty seduced by the feminine mystique as well.
2. We must treat women preferentially, out of a sense of fair
play, leveling the playing field;
a choosing up of sides so the
game will be fair.
3. We must select, appoint, elect,
or establish leaders in dental
education (men and women)
who, in their attitudes and by
their deeds, testify to their enthusiastic and unequivocal
support of women in dentistry
and dental education.
Such is not an easy task and
significant change is unlikely to
occur without a mild revolution.
Power is only reluctantly relinquished.

I would challenge men today
who are self-assured in their masculinitv and comfortable and confident in' their performance, the truly
androgynous man; to join hands
with our female colleagues in refusing, as did Rosa Parks, to "go to the
back of the bus" to catch a glimpse
of an academic community in dentistry where "justice overflows like
water." Only when women are acknowledged, affirmed, and valued
for the contribution that they, and
only they can make in dentistry and
dental education, then, and onlv
then, will the feminine mystique b~
destroyed and men and women be
able to join hands and hearts in
proclaiming the strength, beauty,
and potential of our chosen profession. 6.
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